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Summary of Workshop #2 
Downtown South Neighborhood Improvement District Plan 
City of Orlando 
 
 
MEETING DATE: November 27, 2012 
 
LOCATION:  Orlando City Hall, Overlook Room – 9th

   400 South Orange Avenue, Orlando, Florida  32801 
 Floor 

 
TIME:   5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
 
ATTENDEES:  20 Citizens 
   Commissioner Patty Sheehan, District 4 
   Kevin Tyjeski, City of Orlando 
   Jim Sellen, VHB MillerSellen 
   Geoff McNeill, VHB MillerSellen 
   Laura Turner, Laura Turner Planning Services 
 
PREPARED BY:  Laura Turner, Laura Turner Planning Services 
 
DATE PREPARED: December 7, 2012 
 
In 2011, the City of Orlando established the Downtown South Neighborhood Improvement District 
(DSNID), generally bounded by Toll Road 408 (to the north), the rear property fronting Michigan Avenue 
(to the south), I-4 (to the west), and the rear property fronting Orange Avenue (to the east).  The DSNID 
has the ability to adopt (by referendum) a special tax assessment that would fund improvements and 
services only within the District.  This mechanism allows for District projects to be funded and 
completed faster than if they competed for funding with the rest of the City.   
 
The City has hired VHB MillerSellen to complete a Plan for the District that will support the referendum.  
A second workshop was held on November 27, 2012 from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at Orlando City Hall in 
the Overlook Room (located at 400 South Orange Avenue, Orlando).  A comment form and a map of the 
Downtown South Neighborhood Improvement District (DSNID) were available as handouts as individuals 
signed in.  The meeting included an overview of recent activities, economic strategies for the District, 
and the opportunity for the audience to vote on options.  Here are the meeting highlights. 
 
Welcome and Project Overview 
Kevin Tyjeski, City of Orlando, began the meeting by welcoming the group and introducing members of 
the District’s Advisory Council (Rex McPherson, Jon Toothman, and Mary Hurley).  The first workshop for 
this Plan was held on October 29, 2012 and many ideas were shared with the project team.  This 
workshop is being held to review the initial list of strategies and projects that have been suggested for 
the District.  The final workshop will be held on December 18, 2012 at City Hall in the Overlook Room.  
Commissioner Patty Sheehan also welcomed the group and encouraged the group to continue to share 
their ideas about the District’s future. 
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Jim Sellen (VHB MillerSellen) shared with the group that the Safe Neighborhood Improvement Plan (a 
neighborhood improvement district requirement) is being prepared to identify the capital 
improvements that could be funded through assessments.  This work will provide the technical 
foundation for a referendum on the assessments.  The DSNID provides the opportunity for property 
owners to come together as one advocacy group for District projects while also having the ability to 
leverage project funding.  The draft Plan will be presented at the December 18th

 

 meeting, which will 
include options for capital improvements within the District.  Projects will be based on the input 
received as well as previous plans (Orange/Michigan Vision Plan and the South Downtown Vision Plan).  
Mr. Sellen provided the context for the DSNID discussion, projected revenues, and economic strategies.   

Context 
The District has value because it builds: 

• Public strength from an organized constituency; 
• Local champions for District improvements; 
• Energy to maintain support for critical planning concepts; 
• Synergy for sustaining and expanding businesses in the DSNID; and 
• Support for events that build a brand and real estate value. 

 
The District has the ability to generate its own revenue for District-specific projects; a tool that other 
areas of the City do not have.   The District’s organizational structure includes a Board of Directors 
(Orlando City Council) and an Advisory Council (5 members comprised of property owners and residents 
within the District).  This structure provides the ability to move the Plan (and future projects) through 
the political process.   There will be opportunities to leverage funds by partnering with other groups 
such as the City of Orlando and the Florida Department of Transportation.  Mr. Sellen noted that all 
funds collected by the District remain within the District and are to be used only for District-specific 
projects. 
 
Mr. Sellen reviewed the statutory requirements for the District’s capital improvements program.  Before 
a referendum can be held (about the self-taxing approach), specific capital improvement projects need 
to be identified (including a description of the general category, type of project, general location, and 
projected cost).  Projects will be grouped by time frame (less than 5 years, 5 to 10 years, and 10 to 20 
years) so there is flexibility to pursue new opportunities.  There will be a lot of oversight about how the 
District’s dollars are spent since public dollars are involved. 
 
Projected Revenues 
There are three options for generating revenues within the DSNID:  ad valorem tax on real and personal 
property; special assessments; or both.  For the ad valorem tax option, there are 1,255 parcels within 
the DSNID, with 1,188 taxable parcels.  Based on the 2012 Orange County Property Appraiser’s Office, 
the value of these parcels is $324,909,878.  Based on this value, here are the projected revenues: 

• 0.5 mil would generate $162,454.94; 
• 1.0 mil would generate $324,909.88; and 
• 2.0 mils would generate $649,819.77. 

Only the owners of taxable parcels vote on this ad valorem taxation. 
  
The special assessment tax option is an assessment of up to $500 per parcel and only registered voters 
residing within the DSNID would vote on this option.  For an assessment of $500 per parcel, it is 
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projected that $594,000 would be generated each year.  The District also may select to have both types 
of assessments. 
 
The strategic approach for the project revenues should involve: 

• Focus on immediate lower cost/immediate impact projects and payment of administrative costs; 
• Prioritize improvements to those with available matching funds; 
• Hold majority of revenues until substantial funds are available for major infrastructure 

improvements (categorize projects as near term, mid-term, and long term); and 
• Stage or phase projects over time when funds are available. 

 
Economic Strategies 
Based on the input received at the October 29th

 

 workshop and the review of the previous plans, capital 
improvements should be made to support economic development within the District.  Projects fall into 
one of three categories:  quality infrastructure, mobility, and sense of place.   

Quality infrastructure for the DSNID could include:  potable water; wastewater; stormwater systems; 
streets; parks; and fiber optic/telecommunications as well as projects that promote public safety 
(bicycle and pedestrian systems); traffic operations; and way finding.  Mobility improvements will focus 
on a transit circulator or the Lymmo extension (LYNX service) into the DSNID to complement SunRail 
along with increased accessibility and frequency of transit operations; improving the DSNID’s 
walkability; increasing residential development and density to support transit; and improve Orange 
Avenue (streetscape and access management) to enhance access and efficiency of transit.  Creating a 
unique identity for the DSNID will result in creating a sense of place.  Examples include the Pearl District 
(Portland, Oregon), LODO (Denver, Colorado), and Thornton Park and Baldwin Park (both in Orlando).  A 
sense of place is created through Main Street activities, walkability, and access to transit. 
 
Questions  
Before voting took place, the audience had the opportunity to ask questions, which are provided here 
along with each reply (shown in brackets).  

• Will there be separate accounting for the District?  [Yes, NID funds are held in a separate City account 
and are audited annually by an independent certified public accountant] 

• Is there a set meeting schedule for the DSNID Board of Directors?  If so, could it slow down 
projects?  [The DSNID Board of Directors is the City Council; they can convene during any given 
City Council meeting (similar to the CRA) so DSNID items can be on the agenda as needed] 

• How will the 1,188 taxable parcels be notified regarding upcoming actions as well as actions 
already taken place?  [DSNID agendas, minutes, and documents are posted to the DSNID 
website; there are no specific notifications for the regular Advisory Council meeting, which is 
held the 2nd

• Of the 1,188 taxable parcels, how many separate owners?  [The City removed duplicates when 
they mailed workshop notices and there were about 560 different owners] 

 Wednesday of each month, but all meetings of the Advisory Council and the Board 
of Directors are posted by the City Clerk’s office and open to the public] 

• Does the Hospital have any taxable parcels?  [Some are taxable and some are not] 
• How is the vote defined; who gets to vote in each scenario?  [State law defines the eligible voters; the 

legislation will be reviewed and a detailed response will be posted on the DSNID website] 
• For the special assessment tax option, what parcels would be taxed?  [Every parcel within the 

DSNID would be assessed $500 per year or the amount that was approved by referendum]  
• Will the presentation slides and voting results be available?  [Yes, they will be posted on the website] 
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Voting  
The audience had the opportunity to vote on a variety of options by using hand held key pads so that 
voting results could be shown immediately.  The list of projects (within each economic scenario) was 
reviewed with the group prior to voting.  Each question is provided along with the voting results.   
Eighteen individuals participated in the voting.  
 
Quality Infrastructure Scenario (pick top 3 priorities) 

1. 4-laning Division Street (18%) 
2. Upgrade potable water (8%) 
3. Wastewater improvements (6%) 
4. DSNID greenway system (18%) 
5. Stormwater design guidelines (6%) 
6. Orange Avenue streetscape (24%) 
7. Orange Avenue access management (19%)       

 
Mobility Scenario (pick top 3 priorities) 

1. Lynx headway enhancement (9%) 
2. Lynx circulator/Lymmo extension (30%) 
3. DSNID greenway system (22%) 
4. Targeted water/wastewater improvements in activity centers (13%) 
5. Urban design standards and incentives (25%) 

 
Sense of Place Scenario (pick top 3 priorities) 

1. Orange Avenue streetscape (25%) 
2. DSNID greenway system (20%) 
3. Lynx headway enhancement (14%) 
4. Urban design standards (15%) 
5. Orange Avenue corridor branding projects (17%) 
6. Orange Avenue corridor branding events (9%) 

 
Prioritize the Scenarios 

1. Quality Infrastructure Scenario (29%) 
2. Mobility Scenario (37%) 
3. Sense of Place Scenario (34%) 
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Voting (continued) 
 
Hybrid Scenario (select 5 projects to be included) 

1. Orange Avenue streetscape (20%) 
2. Lynx circulator/Lymmo extension (16%) 
3. 4-laning Division Street (9%) 
4. DSNID greenway system (17%) 
5. Urban design standards (13%) 
6. Orange Avenue corridor branding projects (8%) 
7. Targeted water/wastewater improvements in activity centers (9%) 
8. Orange Avenue corridor branding events (8%) 
9. Other not listed (0%) 

 
What millage rate would you support? 

1. .5 mil ($162,454.94) – 44% 
2. 1 mil ($324,909.88) – 6% 
3. 2 mils ($649,819.77) – 28% 
4. None ($0.00) – 22%  

 
What is your preferred self taxing approach? 

1. Ad valorem tax (mils) – 33%  
2. Special Assessment Tax ($500/parcel) – 22% 
3. Both – 22% 
4. None – 22% 

 
Are you a property owner? 

1. Yes (65%) 
2. No (35%) 
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Survey Monkey Results 
Similar questions were posted on the DSNID website using Survey Monkey.  There were 61 responses as 
of November 27th

 
.   Mr. Sellen shared highlights of those results. 

• Property owner within the DSNID (54% - no; 38% - yes) 
• Quality Infrastructure Scenario 

o Support for master water plan 
o Reduce congestion along Orange Avenue from Gore Street to Pineloch Avenue 
o Wastewater improvements – 66% had no preference 
o Other infrastructure – 66% would like to see the power lines go underground 

• Mobility 
o Parking and Traffic at Orange/Michigan Avenue area – 40% need to address 
o Traffic congestion along Orange Avenue from Gore Street to Pineloch Avenue – 32% 

need to address 
o Widen sidewalks to make Orange Avenue more walkable – 55% need to do 

• Sense of Place 
o Lots of support for Orange Avenue streetscape 
o Need to reduce property crimes and robberies – 55% need to address 

• Ranking of Three Scenarios 
o Placemaking – 38% 
o Balanced transportation system – 36% 
o Enhance community character – 34% 

 
Next Steps 
The next and final workshop will be held on December 18, 2012 at 5:30 pm in the Overlook Room at 
Orlando City Hall.  Before this next workshop, the study team will develop a list of projects based on the 
input received, provide an update to the Advisory Council at their next meeting (December 18th at 5 pm, 
prior to the Workshop), and post the polling results on the DSNID website. 


